
"What a conflict of water
and fire there must have been
here!Just imagine a river of
molten rock running down into
a river of melted snow. What a
seething and boiling of the
waters; what clouds of steam
rolled into the heavens!"

- John \'V'esley Powell, I S(,l) expedition

The view frum Toroweap Overlook, 3000 vertical fc~et
above the Colorado River, is brearhtaking: the sheer
drop, dramatic! Equally impressive arc the volcanic
feat u res , cinder cones and lava flows, which make rhis
viewpoint unique in Grand Canyon National Park,
Renowned Lava Falls Rapid is JUStdownriver and can
be seen and heard easily from the overlook, This area,
known as both Tuwecp and Torowcap, is on the north-
west rim of Crand Canyon in the remote Arizona
Strip, The Kanab Plateau rises sharply {Q the cast.

,while the volcanic Pine/Uinkaret Mountains fimn rhc
western margin of To row cap Valley, Torowcap, a Paiute
term meaning "dry or barren \'aIIey, " refers [() man~'
local r~atl1res, including the geologic formarion and
faull. the vailcy. and the overlook, Tuwecp carne into
use (() J.:scrih.: rhc local white settlement and later rhc
park distr ict. Tuwccp in Paiute refers ro "the earth,"
but this place-name may be derived from a long.:r
Paiute word mcaning "long valley." A visit to rhix area
can nt' clLlllcnging, but rewarding. Since rhe :"JriOlul
Park S<Tvi,'" mall,lg.:s rhe area r;>r its prirniuvc v.iluc-.
irnprovem cm , JnJ services are' minimal.

Getting to Tuweep
Maps are available at the Bureau of Land Managmll'1Jt
office in St. George, Utah, at nearby Pipe Spring
National Monument, and at the Us. Forest Service
office in Fredonia, Arizona.
The area can be reached from Arizona Highway 389
near Fredonia or Colorado City, Arizona, or from Sr.
George, Utah,
Sunshine Route (BLM road #109), the primary access
route, leaves Highway 389 about 7 milesl12km west
of Fredonia. It is (, I milesll 00 km long and is the
most reliable route, bur is subject {Q washboarding and
dust.
Clayhole Route (BLM Road #5) leaves Highway 389
at Colorado City. It is also about 60 miles/l 00 km
long, but may be impassable when wer.
Main Street Route (BLM Roads #1069 and #5) from
Sr. George is about 90 miles/145 k~ long and is rhe
most scenic rout e. It may be impassable in winter due
to snow on the slopes of Mr. Trumbull.
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Road Conditions
All routes are secondary county roads, graded occa-
sionally and generally in good condition. The last
three miles across the slickrock are the roughest. Allow
2-3 hours travel time from the highway [0 rhc over-
look. RVs, trailers. or low-clearance vehicles are nor
recommended. All routes may be impassable after
heavy rains and are subject co flash Hooding. Tire dam-
age from sharp rocks is common. Dangerous curves
arc often unmarked, and posted mileages may be inac-
curare. Since there are fl'w. if any. year-round rcsidcnrx,
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assistance is nor guaranteed on any route. For these
reasons, nil one should am:mpe the trip without ample
preparation and knowledge of hazards assochucd with
remote desert travel.

Travelers should have extra water, food, gasoline,
good tires, at least one usable spare tire. and parts
and tools [() handle vehicle and tire repairs



Your Visit
Recreation: Tuweep, accessible year· round. is managed
for its undeveloped recreational experiences: solitude,
natural history exploration, photography, camping,
and limited hiking. Trails in the
campground area are relatively
easy. The Lava Falls Route
down to the river is extremely
rough. steep. and exposed to
the sun. The Tuckup Trail is
mostly flat to Tuckup Canyon,
but has few water sources.

Fees: There is no charge for
campground or day-use. A per-
mit and fee are required for
backcounrry camping.

Geology
The geologic history of the Tuweep area is similar to
the rest of Grand Canyon. but includes a more recent
chapter of volcanism. The Toroweap Fault underlies.

the valley, crosses the Colorado
River, and continues south up
Prospect Canyon. Volcanic
activity began along this fault
around seven million years ago.
Over time lava issued from
more than 60 vents. Beginning
about 1.2 million years ago
some flowed into Toroweap
Valley, forming the flat-
bottomed valley we see raday.

'Vulcans Throne, Mount
Trumbull, and the Uinkaret
Mountains are other features
that are the result of volcanic
acnvi ry.

Campground: Eleven primi-
tive. [irsr-comc. first-served
sites arc a"vailable near the rim,
including one group site. The
group site may he reserved
by calling (520)63R-7870.
Sites fill during spring and tall months. especially on
wee.rends. Picnic tables. fire grates;~and cornposring
toilets arc provided. but no electricity or water is
available. Bring your own firewood.

Services: No gas. food, water. lodging. garbage'
collection. or other services :m: provided. A National
Park Service ranger is stationed here year-round. but
may nor always be available. An emergency phone is
located at the Tuweep Ranger Station.

Regulations: Please read and ti.)llow posted regula-
tions. All park resources are protected by law.
Collecting firewood. artifacts. or any natural resource
is prohibited. Please sign your name in the overlook
register. nor in the sandstone, All wheeled vehicles
must stay on csrablishcd roads. Use caution near the
edge and do not throw anything over thl' rim. Practice
Leave No Trace principles and rake only photographs.

More than a dozen times lava
spilled over the canyon rim,
damming the Colorado River.

Remnants of these flows and dams are easily visible
just west of the overlook. Sediments clinging to rhe
canyon walls high above the river indicate the forma-
tion of large lakes, The river eroded the lava dams and
continued its downward cutting. It is now 50 fect (15
m) deeper than the base of rhc dams. Despite ib
name. Lava Falls Rapid was formed from debris
wash~d down Prospect Canyon. nor from remains of
the lava flows.

Ir is less rhan nlll" mile across the canyon to the
Hualapai Indian Reservation on the South Rim.
making this one of the narrowest and deepest seg-
ments of the inner canyon. The colorful redrock of the
Hermit Shall' and Supai sandstones to the east con-
trasts with rhe black. basaltic lava flows III rhe west.
making TOf(lw<.\IP Overlook a memorable and oficn-
photographed viewpoint in Grand Canyon.



Ecology
Tuweep sits at an elevation of 4600< feet (1400 m) on a
landform known as the Esplanade, which forms a fla:
shelf situated about halfway between the coniferous
forests of the North Rim and the hoc canyon bottom.
This is a high desert area with mild winters and light
snows. Summers are hoc with rhundersrorrns from July
to September.

In Toroweap Valley a chaparral communiry exists with
juniper and pinyon pines. sagebrush and saltbush,
Mormon tea and ocher woody shrubs. and various
grasses. Nearer the Esplanade succulent cacti, yucca.
and agave predominate. In years of abundant winter
moisture. wildflowers may proliferate. Some life forms.
like the crusty black "cryprobioric" soil. are rare and
sensitive. Please avoid stepping on these fragile living
organisms.

Wildlife includes coyotes, mule deer, jackrabbits,
rodents. and numerous species of birds and reptiles.
An often-overlooked and little-understood bioric com-
muniry exists seasonally in rhe slickrock water pockets
on the Esplanade. Fairy and horseshoe shrimp. tiny
frogs. and microscopic organisms emerge from the
muddy bottom when moisture fills these pools filr su]-
ficienr periods of rime. The desert is truly a beautiful
and amazing place to chose who cake the rime [U

explore and study if.
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Human History
The firsr humans in the Tuweep region were likely ice-
age hunters who lived a nomadic hunting-garhering
existence in what was a milder climate. The Ancesrral
Puebloans farmed in this area, arriving abour 2000
years ago and migrating easrward around A:O.1300.
The most recent American Indian group to live here is
the Paiure., who have a reservation [0 the north. Evidence
of past human presence in chis region includes dwellings.
rock art.iand numerous artifact sites,

John Wesley Powell visited Tuwccp in 1870 while
unsuccessfully searching for missing members of his
1869 river expedition. He mapped and named rnanv
of the local features. More reccnrly, European-
Americans ranched. mined, and sertlcd in the area.
While ranchers used chis valley seasonally in the carlv
1900s. the first year-round homestead was the Lo·wer
Kent Ranch. built in 1927 and located JUSt north of
the park. Other pioneers in the region included the
Schmutz. Cunningham. Craig. and Bundy families.
Henry Covington herded sheep and mined on the
Esplanade off and on for over 20 years. There are still
many sites that speak of his determination [0 live and
prosper in this arid region.

In 1932 the Tuwccp area was protected within Grand
Canyon National Monument, despite opposition from
local residents. Congress added the area [0 Grand
Canyon National Park in 1975. One of the nest
known residents of the area was Tuweep ranger John
Ritfey, who worked here fin 38 p.:ars. His helpfulness.
longcviry. and airplane ("Pogo") coruriburcd to his kg.
cndary status. Today, the are.i is managed for preserv.l·
rion of the abund.uu natural and cultural resources
and r;n rhc cnjoymcnr or rhl' k\\" who venture ro rhis
remote corner ot' Grand Canyon.


